March 1, 2020
First Sunday of Lent

“Have mercy on me, O God, in your goodness; in the greatness of your compassion wipe out my offense.” ~ Psalm 51

TODAY AT HOLY FAMILY

AFTER WEEKEND MASSES: TESTIMONIES OF FAITH
Each one of us has a unique story of how God’s grace has been active in our lives. After weekend Masses during Lent, various parishioners will share a personal story of conversion and spiritual growth. Come to be inspired and get to know the people who share the pews with you and whom God has sent to be His particular blessings to our community. This weekend’s speakers:

Saturday 2/29:  Deacon Bill Schroeder  “My Journey to the Diaconate”
                6:15-7pm (Fr. Wilkins Room)

Sunday 3/1:   Cindy Deal  “Crossing the Threshold of Hope”
              10:15-11am and 12:15-1pm (Fr. Moorman Hall)

For a complete list of speakers go to www.hfcmn.org/news/witness-faith-2020

GROW SPIRITUALLY WITH FELLOW PARISHIONERS: JOIN A SMALL GROUP FOR LENT!
It is not too late to join Tuesday evening small groups following our adult faith formation series on the “Confessions” of St. Augustine and Friday evening small groups to discuss the upcoming Sunday Gospel (after Stations of the Cross). See page 4 for more details. Check our website for the full list of small groups www.hfcmn.org/news/lent-2020-groups.

RAFFLE TO BENEFIT HOLY FAMILY ACADEMY
Last chance to buy raffle tickets from our student salespeople in the narthex after this weekend’s Masses. You might win a new car and will definitely support a good cause! Thanks to the generous underwriting of Catholic United Financial, all ticket proceeds go directly to support Holy Family Academy.

FOOD DRIVE WEEKEND
A major component of Lent is almsgiving. Can you help feed those in our community who do not have enough to eat? This weekend we are collecting non-perishable food items in the collection bin by the entrance to the Adoration Chapel. Donations are distributed through the St. Louis Park Emergency Program (STEP).

YOUNG ADULT SUNDAY GOSPEL DISCUSSION (Following 9am Mass)
All young adults (20’s-30’s) are invited to the Nazareth House (behind church, across the parking lot) for refreshments and to reflect together on the Gospel from today’s Mass. No preparation or RSVP is required for this casual discussion! See page 7 for more details about this and other young adults events.

MARCH 1ST DEADLINE FOR THE DISCIPLE MAKER INDEX
This survey is an official part of the Archdiocesan Synod process to allow parishioners to reflect on their own spiritual growth and discipleship and identify the ways in which the parish effectively supports that growth. Last chance to go online to www.hfcmn.org/news/dmi-survey or fill out a paper survey in the front office no later than Monday morning.
FOOD FOR THOUGHT

He Who is "the image of the invisible God" (Col. 1:15), is Himself the perfect man. To the sons of Adam He restores the divine likeness which had been disfigured from the first sin onward. Since human nature as He assumed it was not annulled, by that very fact it has been raised up to a divine dignity in our respect too.

Gaudium et Spes, #22
Pastoral Constitution on the Church (Vatican II)
CAPITAL CAMPAIGN UPDATE

Grateful Hearts – Forward in Faith

Holy Family Catholic Church & Academy

View from corner of Lake Street and Alabama Avenue

A PRAYER FOR OUR CAPITAL CAMPAIGN

Loving Father, our grateful hearts are filled with joy as we remember your blessings.

We look forward in faith, trusting your providence to guide us by the light of the Holy Spirit.

Make us generous in your service and direct our present efforts to build a parish life center where your family of faith may continue to flourish for generations to come.

Through Christ our Lord. Amen.

ARCHDIOCESAN SYNOD

UPCOMING PRAYER AND LISTENING EVENTS

What’s working and what’s not in the Archdiocese? Archbishop Hebda wants to hear from you! Please prayerfully consider attending an upcoming Prayer and Listening Event, as part of the Pre-Synod Process and make your voice heard. Your input will help guide the Archdiocese over the next 5-10 years. The final two sessions are:

+ Saturday, Mar. 7, 9am-noon, Transfiguration, Oakdale
+ Saturday, Mar. 14, 9am-noon, St. Alphonsus, Brooklyn Center (bilingual Spanish/English)

Learn more about the Synod and see a full listing of Prayer and Listening Events at archspm.org/synod.

STAY CONNECTED

Get updates through Holy Family’s communication tool, Flocknote.
You’ll get weekly updates from the parish, as well as any timely updates from the groups you join (e.g. Adorers of the Blessed Sacrament).

JOIN FLOCKNOTE:
1. Visit www.flocknote.com/HFC- or -Text HFCMN to 84576
2. Fill in your information and join those groups that pertain to you. Please be sure to join the group representing your regional neighborhood.
3. You can log in anytime to change what groups you follow!

FOLLOW US ON FACEBOOK!
“Like” Holy Family on Facebook to get our news, upcoming events, and updates on Catholic topics around the archdiocese! For the church, click the “f” icon in the upper right corner of the website header at www.hfcmn.org. For HFA, click the “f” icon (same location) at www.hfamn.org.

SUNDAY STEWARDSHIP

One of the dangers of having a lot of money is that you may be quite satisfied with the kinds of happiness money can give and so fail to realize your need for God. If everything seems to come simply by signing checks, you may forget that you are at every moment totally dependent on God. ~ C. S. Lewis

Contributions for Weekend of February 22-23, 2020

Member Envelopes $ 12,543.00
Online Giving $ 6,734.05
Plate $ 727.18
Total Contributions $ 20,004.23
Second Collection: CARE Fund $ 1,808.18

Next week’s Second Collection will benefit the CARE Fund which meets the emergency needs of Holy Family parishioners and the wider community.

Thank you for your generosity!

STEWARDSHIP NOTE:
Even when the second collection goes to another organization, please fill out all checks to “Holy Family Catholic Church” with the name of the second collection on the memo line; the church then is able to write one check to the organization.
FORMED.ORG

Gain free access to Catholic movies, books, audio recordings and more, by registering at www.hfcmn.formed.org!

This week’s recommendation:

FORMED:
Into the Desert, A Lenten Study on Prayer

Our Lord teaches that prayer is a relationship and a vital necessity. And yet, many of us have difficulty committing to daily prayer. This series captures the secret to opening our hearts and minds to Scripture as the means to hear from God and then respond in conversation, basking in his presence and resolving to live in and through his love. To access “Into the Desert…” go to www.Formed.org and click on the “Search” tab; search for “Into the Desert.” Enjoy!

Please pray for:
Mike Auer
Helen Menke
Paul Schleisman †

INTERCESSIONS

Please pray for:
Mike Auer
Helen Menke
Paul Schleisman †

LENT AT HOLY FAMILY

Fridays of Lent
⇒ Fish Fry
5-7pm in Fr. Moorman Hall
Cost: $4 Kid’s Meal / $8 Adult’s Meal
Entrée: Battered Fish, Baked Fish or Mac ‘n Cheese • Sides: Mac ‘n Cheese, Garlic Cheddar Biscuit, Coleslaw or Green Beans
Additionally: Homemade desserts will be for sale as a fundraiser by Holy Family Academy families
Credit Cards Accepted • All proceeds go to Holy Family Academy • Sponsored by the Knights of Columbus
⇒ Stations of the Cross followed by Benediction
Every Friday at 7pm in church
⇒ Discuss the Upcoming Sunday’s Gospel (following Benediction)
Meet with other parishioners in a small group format to read and reflect on the upcoming Sunday’s Gospel. Parishioner Mark Croteau will lead the discussion: 7:45–8:30pm in Fr. Moorman Hall. Walk-ins welcome or help us plan by signing up at www.hfcmn.org/news/lent-2020-groups.

Sign up for reflections on the Mass with Bishop Robert Barron
Interested in receiving inspiring, twice-weekly reflections on the Mass this Lent? Sign up for the “ENGAGE Lent 2020” group on Holy Family’s Flocknote messaging system at www.hfcmn.org/engage-lent. Each ENGAGE message (sent on Wednesdays and Fridays during Lent, Feb. 26-Apr. 3) will contain a brief reflection and video on the significance of the Mass by Bishop Robert Barron, a renowned Catholic speaker and apologist who is known for video series such as “Catholicism” and “Pivotal Players.” These messages are free to our parish during Lent and will hopefully serve you as both an informative and inspirational opportunity to grow in knowledge of the Faith during this holy season.

Lenten Lecture Series: The “Confessions” of St. Augustine with Small Group Discussion
Our director of religious education, John Hartnett, is hosting a Tuesday evening adult faith formation series on the “Confessions” of St. Augustine. The series starts this Tuesday, March 3, at 7pm in Fr. Moorman Hall. Walk-ups are welcome or help us plan by going online to www.hfcmn.org/news/lent-2020-groups to sign-up. The “Confessions” of St. Augustine is one of the greatest spiritual masterpieces ever written—the most widely cited spiritual work after the Bible! This five-part series will tackle this Doctor of the Church’s great work. After the lecture, attendees will be able to reflect upon and share insights on the spiritual life and its common struggles in a small group format. While encouraged, it is not necessary to read the “Confessions” at this time. We will refer to the translation by Frank Sheed, but other translations are acceptable.

Lenten Concert
"The Crucifixion" by Sir John Stainer
Sunday, March 29 at 3pm
Enjoy this magnificent meditation on Our Lord’s suffering and death as we begin the last period of Lent, traditionally known as Passiontide. The combined choirs of Holy Family Catholic Church will present this masterpiece under conductor Scott Turkington, along with guest soloists. Free Admission but donations gratefully accepted to support our sacred music program. Wine and cheese reception following.

Lenten Confession Night
Wednesday, April 1, 7-9pm
There is no better preparation for Easter than to go to confession! Avoid the long lines—we will have a number of priests available to hear individual confessions.

Baptisms

Please congratulate the following families of the newly baptized:
Rozalyn Louise Bergner
(daughter of Thomas and Constance Bergner)

To request prayers, go to www.hfcmn.org/prayer-requests, or call the parish office 952.929.0113. Submitted prayer intentions will be shared via “Prayer Partners” Flocknote messages and the bulletin for one week per request.
Lenten Retreat for Women

Covered in the Dust of My Rabbi: How Sitting at the Feet of Jesus Can Bring Balance to Your Life

Presented by Kelly Wahlquist

What was a disciple in the time of Jesus and what does it mean to be a disciple today as a woman in the 21st century? We will reflect on the idea of gifts, both our charisms and the specific gifts we have been given in our womanhood. What was a disciple in the time of Jesus and what does it mean to be a disciple today as a woman in the 21st century? We will reflect on the idea of gifts, both our charisms and the specific gifts we have been given in our womanhood.

Saturday, March 14th
Fr. Moorman Hall
RSVP online by Thursday, March 12, noon at www.hfcmn.org/events/lenten-retreat-women.

Cost: $15/person

7:30am Confessions and Rosary
8:00am Mass
8:30am Elegant brunch, presentation, quiet time for directed Lectio Divina and meditation
12:00pm Social

Kelly Wahlquist is the author of “Walk in Her Sandals: Experiencing Christ’s Passion through the Eyes of Women”. Please join us for a morning of spiritual renewal, refreshment, and friendship. Open to all women—invite your friends! Sponsored as a gift to our hard-working moms, daughters, and sisters by the appreciative men of the parish!

First Saturday Mass—Saturday, March 7th
(Rosary at 7:30am)
8am Mass After Mass Sung Morning Prayer
To sign up to serve or lector at any First Saturday Mass, please go to www.hfcmn.org/liturgical-ministries.

Help the Handmaids Make a Home!

Friday, March 6, 3-8pm and Saturday, March 7, 8am-1pm

The sisters need assistance to renovate the St. Gabriel’s convent. Projects include, but are not limited to: painting, installing the wood floor, demolishing and repairing plaster walls, demolishing bathroom walls, taping and mudding sheetrock, leveling flooring, staining wood, cleaning, and serving the potluck! No prior experience necessary! Some tools you may want to bring: sawzall with plaster and metal blades, sheet rocking tools, drill with extension cord, knee pads, gloves, other tools, and painting supplies. They have a lot of work to do and would love to meet you and have you be part of this incredible renovation! Sign-up at www.hfcmn.org/news/home-handmaids or just show up.

Saints & Sinners Dinners in March

Augment your Lenten small group by attending a Saints & Sinners dinner on Saturday, March 14th! Get to know a group of 6-8 parishioners in an intimate setting and build up our parish family. Hosts are always appreciated! It’s a potluck evening, so the work is shared by all! Even if you cannot host, sign up to attend! Sign up on the website, hfcmn.org by Sunday, March 8.

Celebrate the Solemnity of St. Joseph

Thursday, March 19th

Celebratory breakfast after the 8am Mass in Fr. Moorman Hall

Lenten austerity is lifted for only two great feasts during this penitential season: St. Joseph and the Annunciation of the Lord. If these two days fall on Fridays, the Lenten abstinence from meat is even lifted! For us, the solemnity of St. Joseph is a particular occasion of rejoicing because he is the head of the Holy Family. Thus, join us as we honor St. Joseph as a special patron of our parish! (Since this is a large celebration, the normal Wednesday Donuts will be cancelled on March 18.)

Traveling Chalice

We welcome more families to sign up for the traveling chalice and to pray for vocations in their homes for one week. The chalice with the prayers are exchanged at church on Sunday in the Sacristy. Please contact Phyllis with questions 612.702.3735 or email thegconnec@aol.com to sign up. Thank you for praying for vocations!

The exchange is at the 9am Mass

- Mar. 1 Craig & Carrie Havlicek
- Mar. 8 Brian & Karen Mahon
- Mar. 15 Greg & Claire Roden

Message from Vocations Director:

Jesus was led by the Holy Spirit into the desert for forty days of prayer and fasting. Are you open to being led by the Holy Spirit into the state in life God has prepared for you? If you are considering a vocation to the priestly or consecrated life, contact the Vocation Office at 651.962.6890 or email Fr. David Blume at frblume@stthomas.edu.

Pastor’s Picks:

“What to do when Jesus is hungry: A practical guide to the works of mercy”

by Fr. Andrew Apostoli

The Lenten practice of almsgiving reminds us to be aware of the needs of others. That said, the corporal and spiritual works of mercy should be a part of our lives year-round—they have never been optional for a disciple of Jesus! Fr. Apostoli provides thoughtful reflections on these works of charity as well as practical suggestions.

Lost & Found Clean Out

The items in the Lost & Found closet in the narthex will placed out on tables the weekend of March 7 & 8; please claim any items that are yours, for on Monday, March 9, remaining items will be donated.
AROUND THE ARCHDIOCESE

ARCHDIOCESAN MEN’S CONFERENCE
March 28, 9am–5pm (Doors open at 8am and confession will be offered) St. Thomas Academy, Mendota Heights. “Embrace the Challenge” is the theme for the annual Archdiocesan Men’s Conference. This is a great opportunity for men to come together for good fraternity, good food and to grow in faith! This year’s keynote speaker is priest, scholar, author and son of the late Justice Antonin Scalia, Fr. Paul Scalia. Includes break-out sessions with dynamic speakers, Mass & reconciliation. $30 ($25 for groups of 2-10), free parking. Food trucks onsite or bring your own lunch. Register online at thecatholicwatchmen.com

PRO-LIFE ACROSS AMERICA ANNUAL BANQUET
Thursday, April 30, at St. John the Baptist Catholic Church 835 2nd Ave. NW, New Brighton. The featured speaker will be Sr. Mary Margaret Hope, who completed her Masters in Astronomy at Harvard University and entered the Sisters of Life in 2011. Sr. Hope currently serves as the director of the Dr. Joseph R. Stanton Human Life Issues Archive, helping to preserve the history of the pro-life movement. Go online for more info: www.prolifecrossamerica.org.

DEANERY MEETING FOR ALTAR & ROSARY SOCIETY
All women of the parish are invited to the Minneapolis Council of Catholic Women (MCCW) Meeting at St. Vincent de Paul Church, 9100 93rd Ave. N. Brooklyn Park, on Monday, March 23 from 9am-2:30pm. The day includes the meeting, guest speaker - Sarah Carter on Integral Ecology "Our House is on Fire: Catholic Witness Amid Environmental Panic", Rosary, Mass at noon, lunch at 1pm and a silent auction - bidding ends at 2pm. Bring an item for the Silent Auction Fundraiser. RSVP by Friday, March 13 by noon to Betty Rockwell at 952.929.7188 or bettyrockwell@comcast.net

STEWARDSHIP CORNER

YOUNG ADULT SUNDAY GOSPEL DISCUSSION
Young Adults started in 2018 meeting during Lent and we love the fellowship and insights into our faith we have continued all year long. We enjoy coffee, donuts and together we discuss the Sunday’s Gospel. We meet in the Nazareth House, 3144 Zarthan Avenue, following 9am Mass. Please check out our Facebook page: www.facebook.com/holyfamilyya/ Hope to see you there!

CALENDAR

Sunday, March 1
Food Drive Weekend
8:00am Confessions
9:00am Mass
10:00am Young Adult Gospel Discussion Nazareth House
10:15am Testimony of Faith—Cindy Deal Fr. Moorman Hall
11:00am Mass
12:15pm Testimony of Faith—Cindy Deal Fr. Moorman Hall

Monday, March 2
8:00am Mass
8:45am Lectio Divina St. Joseph Room
3:00pm Widow & Widowers Holy Hour Adoration Chapel

Tuesday, March 3
7:30am Confessions
8:00am Mass
9:00am Scripture Study Fr. Wilkins Room
3:30pm Youth Choir Fr. Moorman Hall
7:00pm Schola Choir Loft
7:00pm Neocatechumenal Way St. Joseph Room
7:00pm Lenten Series: Confessions of St. Augustine Fr. Moorman Hall

Wednesday, March 4
7:30am Confessions
8:00am Mass
8:45am Donut Wednesday Fr. Moorman Hall
9:00am Children’s Holy Hour Adoration Chapel
6:30pm Confirmation Class Fr. Moorman Hall
6:30pm Religious Education Class School
6:30pm YOU Theology of the Body for Teens Nazareth House

Thursday, March 5
7:30am Confessions
8:00am Mass
1:00pm Merciful Love Prayer Group Church
3:30pm Youth Choir Fr. Moorman Hall
6:30pm Young Adults–Vespers Choir Loft
7:00pm Young Adults—“Grill the Priest” Night Nazareth House
7:00pm RCIA Class School, Rm 305
7:00pm Parish Choir Choir Loft

Friday, March 6
7:30am Confessions
8:00am Mass
After Mass Divine Mercy Chaplet & Benediction Fr. Moorman Hall
5:00pm Fish Fry Church
7:00pm Stations of the Cross and Benediction Fr. Moorman Hall
7:45pm Lenten Gospel Small Group See page 4 for more details

Saturday, March 7
8:00am First Saturday Mass Sts. Perpetua & Felicity
After Mass Sung Morning Prayer Fr. Wilkins Room
3:30pm Confessions
4:45pm Benediction
5:00pm Mass
6:15pm Testimony of Faith—Mary Shapiro Fr. Wilkins Room

Sunday, March 8
Donut Sunday Daylight Saving Time Begins
8:00am Confessions
9:00am Mass
10:00am Young Adult Gospel Discussion Nazareth House
10:15am Testimony of Faith—Theresa Klinkhammer Fr. Wilkins Room
11:00am Mass
12:15pm Testimony of Faith—Theresa Klinkhammer Fr. Wilkins Room

For this week’s daily readings, please visit www.usccb.org/bible/readings
**Ongoing Weekly Opportunities**

For those in their 20’s and 30’s, the following are a series of activities designed to promote both fellowship and the faith. Contact Ricky Paulson at youngadults@hfcmn.org for more information about any of the following events:

**Sunday Gospel Discussion**

Discuss this Sunday’s Gospel following the 9am Mass in the Nazareth House (behind church, across the parking lot). No homework – just show up! Stay up to date on details at www.facebook.com/pg/holyfamilyya/community/ or contact Mary Fink with any questions at 763.307.3947 or mary.stlucy@gmail.com.

**Thursday Evenings**

6:30pm Sung Vespers in church (open to all ages)

7pm Faith and Fellowship—This week: Fr. Joseph leads a discussion on the “Four Last Things: death, judgement, Heaven, Hell”. After Vespers, meet in the Nazareth House (behind the church parking lot) for a stimulating discussion and fellowship with other young adults.

_Holy Family Young Adults also participates in:_

**Fridays “Sports Night”**

7pm at St. Gabriel’s (St. John’s Campus: 6 Interlachen Blvd. in Hopkins), West Metro Young Adults hosts a weekly “Indoor Sports Night” during the winter. Check out their webpage for more events www.facebook.com/pg/westmetroya/events/

**Mass Intentions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sat. Feb. 29</td>
<td>Eileen Doran †</td>
<td>5:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun. Mar. 1</td>
<td>Art Ehalt †</td>
<td>9:00am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun. Mar. 1</td>
<td>For the Parish</td>
<td>11:00am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon. Mar. 2</td>
<td>John Henkels †</td>
<td>8:00am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues. Mar. 3</td>
<td>Elvera Nicklay †</td>
<td>8:00am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed. Mar. 4</td>
<td>Florence Novak †</td>
<td>8:00am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu. Mar. 5</td>
<td>Edward Heck †</td>
<td>8:00am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri. Mar. 6</td>
<td>Altar &amp; Rosary Society</td>
<td>8:00am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat. Mar. 7</td>
<td>For reparation of sins of the clergy</td>
<td>8:00am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat. Mar. 7</td>
<td>Bob Reed †</td>
<td>5:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun. Mar. 8</td>
<td>Terry &amp; Gene Fink †</td>
<td>9:00am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun. Mar. 8</td>
<td>For the Parish</td>
<td>11:00am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Teens (Grades 10-12)**

You—can still sign up for this program...it meets on Wednesdays, 6:30-8pm in the Nazareth House. It runs through May 6. Cost is $25 and includes workbook and online access to videos at home. For returning attendees who have the book already, the cost is only $5. Register online at www.hfcmn.org/pay-teen-tob. Contact Elizabeth at Elizabeth.Brown@hfcmn.org if you have questions.

**Holy Family Academy**

**Middle School Girls Get Creative for Pro-Life Cause**

The 7th & 8th Grade girls raised $171.00 for Abria Pregnancy Resources and director, Cindy Koepple (pictured), by selling chocolates for Valentines Day.

**Save These Dates**

**Learn about the Church’s Newest Saint: John Henry Newman**

+ April 18: 9-11am “St. John Henry Newman: His Conversion and Spirituality” by Fr. James Reidy
+ April 25: 9-11am “St. John Henry Newman’s Influence on Vatican II” by Dr. David Deavel
+ May 9: 7-9pm Edward Elgar’s “The Dream of Gerontius” (based on St. John Henry Newman’s epic poem), Episcopalian Cathedral of St. Mark, downtown Minneapolis

Learn more at www.hfcmn.org/news/john-henry-newman.

**“A Night in Monte Carlo”**

Saturday, April 25
6-10pm
Our spring parish get-together and fundraiser for 2020 will be a 21+ casino night and online auction! Stay tuned for more details!

**Eucharistic Adoration**

It is our goal at Holy Family to have at least two adorers present at each hour on the adoration schedule, so that every adorer can have a partner for scheduling back-up and safety during nighttime hours. Please call or text, Mike Zwack, our Adoration coordinator, at 612.710.5007 if you are willing to make an hour (or greater) commitment each week or for information on the other times available.

_Currently, the times of our greatest need are:_

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mondays:</td>
<td>3-4am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1-2pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7-8pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursdays:</td>
<td>Noon-1pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fridays:</td>
<td>2-3am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3-4am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1-2pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7-8pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesdays:</td>
<td>2-3am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3-4pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesdays:</td>
<td>5-6am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6-7am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3-4pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturdays:</td>
<td>Midnight-1am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We urgently need adorers to fill the times in red.
ALL CARE DENTISTRY
COMPLETE FAMILY DENTISTRY
DR. DAVE HERTELENDY
4221 MINNETONKA BLVD.
ST. LOUIS PARK, MN 55416
ALLCAREDENTISTRY.COM
(952) 924-9198
Parishioner: Faith Based Advanced Care
FREE Sonicare Toothbrush for New Patients

---

America’s Catholic Talk Radio Network

---

GREAT COVERAGE - 97% of all households attending church take at least one church bulletin home every Sunday.

GREAT VALUE - 70% of all households are aware of and look at the advertising in the church bulletin and 68% of households surveyed when making a choice between businesses are inclined to choose the one who advertised in the church bulletin.

Learn More About Advertising In Your Parish Bulletin
Call us at 1-800-621-5197
Email: sales@jspaluch.com

---

Catholic Match Minnesota
CatholicMatch.com/myMN

---

Catholic Cruises and Tours and The Apostleship of the Sea of the United States of America
Take your FAITH ON A JOURNEY.
Call us today at 860-399-1785 or email eileen@CatholicCruisesandTours.com
www.CatholicCruisesandTours.com

---

Additions, kitchens, baths, and more...
-Initial consultations are complimentary-

---

918012 Holy Family Church
www.jspaluch.com
For Ads: J.S. Paluch Co., Inc. 1-800-566-6170